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MUSCSIPtlOXSPAJD.
Mrs. B Q Tsrlton, A J Scott

EobUHal', J'fi Shoe, G W Alex
ander, P ii Jly?n, Gowan D risen
bery (new), L II Hdlig, J F Stire
wait, L 'A,, JHdenhour, Miss Alice
Boat (new), S II J hnson, J P Big'
ger, Rafos Dry, J T Kimray, John
Taylor (ne), J J? Miaenheimer.
Mrs. Lillie EI x, Will H Heglar, M

O Birrinser, J B White, a W

Tarlton.

LOCALS- -

Shoot that straw hat at ODCe.

The cotton platform is being re
paired.

Carre daT'poasnm ; carve him to

de heart !

Quite a number of Oregan horsee
were sold on Saturday.

Baltimore is the victor. Eer
baseball team has the pennant.

Adam 8 creak between Concord

and Mt. Pleasant'.;) dry. It refuses

to run.

The Ore&on boraes at the fair
grounds attracted a number of citi
zens Sunday.

Mrs. J D Cline, of St. John's,
whose illness The Stj&tdabd noted,
is mudjJmproved.

Cot!oyk,-- plentiful on the msrr
ket to-d- (Towlav). The highest
I rice paid w is S.75, for the beat.

It blabbers and osaippets wtre to

go to work t.h-T- would be lees

heartaches ond foer loafers.

Rev. Dr. Tho-awel- !, of Fort Mill,

S. C, whose critically illness has

been noted, lareporfedimproved.

Several females donned men's ap-

parel Saturday night and went beg-

ging. They were discovered by the

police but no arrests were made.

The enrollment at the University
is 505. Takitg oS those who merely

attended the summer school for six

weeks, te actual attendance is 3G5,

Contractor M L Julian is now en- -

gaged in repairing the country hom

of Mayor Morrison. He wnl put m

the floonEg of the new Cannon miil

also.

Wesley Martin was arrested Sat
urday night and tried before Esquire
Hill fir f.ffr.?. In default of bond,

he was to He threatened
to shoot one Dock B a tier.

It would be well lor those who can

to purchase and baye hauled at once

their winter wood supply, now that
the roads are in gocd condition and

wood cheap.

Children's services were held at
the Baptist church Sunday night.
The exercises consisted of recitations
and songB. The meeting was de-

lightful and profitable.

Mrs. Lillie Hix, of Wilkesboro,

arrived Saturday night on n phorf

visit to er mother, Mr Y 0
Strieker. She goe3 from litre to

Baltimore on a business trip.

,-- Rev. W C Alexander to hnvp

preached in Statesviile ttii thy, but
taking sick Friday he cams borne.

He is much improved today. The
SiiNDAED is pleased to announce.

The cbaingang will be en g-- d

for sometime in puttinsr gravl en

the grade beyond Little Cold Wa'er
on the Mt. Pleasant roarl, where the

roads were almist impassable last
winter.

Many citizens on Min street were

awakened Sunday morning by some

one driving a horse to n bnjrgy at a

brutish and desperate rate through
the streets. It was about 2 o'clock,

just a short while after the j oHce-me- n

had retired.

Grace Lutheran church, c'ored,
Rev. N I Bakke, pas'or, hai "U r
vest Home" services Sunday. The

chnrch was decorated with t he fruits
of the soil.. Ti e Bermon and songs

were appropriate to the occasion.
Tbe church presented a beautiful
appearance.

Bob Boat, a very meddlesome

negro of the town, while fooling

with one Jim Githin oil the sidewalk

in front of John K Patterson's
store Saturday evening, accidentally

got a 5 inch gash cut in his leg

while attempting to kick Githin,
who held an open knife in his hand.

Ktfv. W M Shaw, of Betbpage.

No. 4 township, preached in the
Presbyterian church Sunday, morn-

ing and night. His sermons were

interesting and entertaining. Mr.

Shaw is doing a good work at Beth

psgp. The Standaed acknowl-
edges a pleasant call from its friend,
of years before he came to Cabar-

rus.
" Mast-- Joe McCanless, tbe 11

year old son of Capt. J U McCanless,

of Dunn's Mountain Miue, Rowan

conuty, while ont hunting squirrels
Saturday afternoon, met with
painful accident" ' Eis fun burst-shatterin- g

the thumb on - hia . left
hand, necessitating amputation at
thj eccoud joint. Drs. McKeozie

d ;; Council performed the opera

on. -
-

It is October.

Mr. To". a Co r ll as a pet nake

Dust ami Oregon horses have the
town.

Lawyer M H Caldwell is again on

the streets.

Mr. D J Bostian is confined to hif
heme. lie has b en riht sick.

Another wedding will occur at
Forest Kill on Wednesday, October 9.

Mrs. Ann Fink, who was quite
sick, is much better to day, Wedaes
day.

Although the weather has moder
ated considerably, overcoats are
comfortable.

A good breech-loadin-g Bhot gun
for. sale cheap. Enquire of Or.
Cartland. di wl.

Mr. GM Lore is keeping books
for Mr. R M White, of Charlotte,
during his sou's illness.

Te cornet band is having some
fine practices. It will soon be able
to render some excellent rous:c.

Sore toes and new shoes are com
mon with the little folks those
who have been running barefooted.

There was a slight frost this
(Tuesday) morning in ' low places.
No damage.

If pour teeth need attention, we

would refer yon to the card of Dr,
Cartland, found in another column.

Your attention 13 called to the
advertisement of sale cf personal
property, by Mrs. AliJa Burkhead.

Miss SaSlie Sappenfie'd has opened
a very encouraging school et lle,

with about twenty scholars
enrolled.

Mr. Eli Goldston has secured a
position witn Ould Mercantile Com-

pany and began duty this morning
iS falesmau.

Lowe & Son haye a change in
heir advertisement today. You can

get Eotce valuable information out
of is.

Miaa Belle Moser, of St. John's,
baa been quite siek for several week?,
but is greatly improved, we are glad
to announce.

A key was advertised as found on
Monday, and this morning the owner
called aud got it. We have several
more, yet unclaimed.

Stop at D M Walker's if you went
anything in the grocery and notion
line. Don't forget tbe place op-

posite D C Furr'a at Forest Hill. tf.
The two children of Wm. Daniels

were received at the Rescue yeeter
day, and his wife was taken in at Sc.

Peter'd Hospital. Charlotte Ob
server.

The colored people of tbe city
held an evangelistic service in the
court house Tuesday niht in which
all the colored miuistera of the city
took part.

D M Walker pays tha highest
mirket prices for all kind of
c jnatry produce, cash or barter.

. ou't forest sloe place opposite D C
Fu-rr- at Purest Hill. if

For 'ho occasion of Sells Broth-

ers circ-ii- he Southern has reduced
fh rates aad will sell round trip
tickets to Oaariotte on October 4,
Qn-i- l limit October 5, for 85 cents
fare.

Mrs. R.irbc-?- , w fe of Mr. John
of No. 10 township, died

Tuesday night. Deceased was about
55 year3 of ge, aad was the mother
of Mr. J B Barbee, of No, 10, who
is well known m the city.

Mr. Luther T Hartsell, son of Mr
Mac Ilart8f;li, of No. 10, is now a
licensed .lawyer. Ke with fifty
others parsed the examination before
the Supreme court Monday.

Willirtin Daniels asks the Ob-

server totate that he was not locked
up for beating his wife, but on an
entirely different charge. He says
he neyer struck her in hia life.

Charlotte Obeerver.

John Taike", son of Superinten-
dent Parker, of the Buffalo mills,
got his foot seriously mashed Mon-

day afternoon while placing the fly

or driving wheel, by a piece of ma-

chinery falling upon it
Mr. Jacob Bowman has returned

from Coddle Creek. He says that
Dr. Pressley, since haying bis coffin

made, is quite a renewed man, and is

getting yonrijr again, despite the fact
thfit hi ia 63 "rears oi age.

Mr. James F Diyyault was in the
country Monday, and while hand
ling some lumber, a piece fell upon
his hand, clipping the end of hie

little finger off. It was a painful,
bnt not a serious accident,

J C Welch, a liveryman of High
Point, lost a horse Saturday undf r
novel circumstances. The hors
was moving around in the stable and
fell headlong into a partially cover-

ed 'well, meeting with an instant
death.'- - :

Mr. John Johnson, a young man,
man who was employed at the Ca
barrus cotton mills, was removed
from this place to bis home at Green
ville, .S. V. He has bad a hard
spell of malaria fever, and is quite

"
feeble. - "

A SAD STORY.

Tie if tne Girl TVbom KI
ftiootltnan Hurried Writes n Vitrei.

The Standaed has already pub
lished the fact cf the runaway mar'
nags and separation ot Ed Good
mar, of this county, and the
daughter cf Mr. A H .Newsom, who
makes a statement in Saturday's
Salisbury Herald:

"On the 7th day of September Ed
Goodman, of Cabarrus county, stole
my daughter who is under ai;e, took
her to hia county and obtained li
cense under false pretence, It wae
the persuasion cf Thomas Foil and
wife that induced my daughter to
marry Goodman, who is a scoundrel,
rogue and tramp. He made false
representations to my daughter
She soon found out that she was
fooled and declined io have him
but he forced hsr to marry Lirn
against her will. He carried a.pistol
wich him and kept it under his
bead and threatened my daughter's
life. Me abused her after marriage
and left her in a strange country by
her lone sslf. She would not live
with him and said she would take
her clothing and come home, Ke
cursed her and told her to take the
clothes but only gave her a part of
them- - He ia inhuman and brutish.
Such wretch is not worthy of any
body.

"My daughter in now a fit sub
joes for an asylum. Trouble and
sorrow are in store for us all. She
is ruined and disappointed for life
and 1 entertain but little hopes fcr
recovery. Her mind is wrecked,
perhaps forever."

These are substantially the facts.
Mr. Newsom warrs other young
girls not to make the same mistake
as his unfortunate daughter. He
compliments Register of Deeds
Woodson for his "care in issuing li-

censes and condemns the action of
Register of Deeds Weddinton of
Cabarrus county.

In conversation with the Herald
Jtfr. Newsom said he was going to
indict Goodman for larceny and ab-

duction aud the Cabarrus Register
of Deeds for issuing the license.
Had his daughter desired to live
with the man who so basely betray-
ed her he wouid have said nothing.
Since ehe came homo her condition
is only sljgntly improved. Her
mind comes and goes, she being at
times ratio.-a- and then raving. Hia
story is ind.ed a pitiful one.
Salisbury Herald.

Rev. j(tcCul3on;4h Has AccopleiS.

I: will be remembered that some
tiaie ago acill was extended to Ety,
HA McCnilough, of Leesville. S.

C, to the p .Et orate of the St. An-

drews Lutheran charge tt this place,
to succeed Ilcv. J D Saealy, .yho

returns to his former pastorate of the
Union charge in Leiingsoa county,
S, C, immediately after the fouith
Sunday m October, when his time
will then have expired. We regret
much to lose Key. Sheaiy, who has
tncleared himself to the com.
munity and to his own people, but
there is a hearty welcome fur K:v.
HcCull-r.r;h- , is m crm
us, bavin.,' :ct-'yv- : d c: i'. f.sd
wiil entr ut-- i n t ' :.it-- this,
his new charge, altout Ko-- . ember 1.

3tr. Jciin Tajlor Eon V. ith 'In.
Mr. John Tayio- -, nf !To, 2, eme

in to and subscribed. He said
he hnd been rradirg- - I'oiMihaiio and
inflaming staff unal !'e's disgusted
with the' whole stub tg. Tie faid
he voted the Popr.li.-f- c ticket last
fall, but can't Ha so t ny more. "1
am back in the Democratic p irty,"
said he, "an:? I feel . My eyes

are open. I ctin'c stand this putting
negroes into cfSce. It is nothing
but a game of po'iMcvms into whose
hand they want u3 to phy blind-

folded."
Mr. Taylor hJ8 dre a bis thing.

It is hard .for a mr.n to voluntarily
acknowledge himajlf ;? having been

wrong but it take3 niiii to nike
such a confession.

Setlllns lP tbe Barrier Estate.
Mr. Chas. Duls, executor of tbe

late Capiain Barrier, has about set-

tled up the estate. Eis trip to Vir
ginia last week was to dispose of tnc
property there, which he did. Sat-
urday he sold half an interest in the
Bsrrier plantation near the city to
Mr. T J Davis for $500, crops re
served; also two lota on Tenth street
The money from the sale of al' prop-
erty belonging to the estate, goes to
the Theological Seminary of the
Umted Svnod of the Lutheran
churcb. Charlotte Obseryer.

Capt. Barrier, it will be temems
bered, was a native bf Estern Ca-

barrus, being the eldest child ot the
late Daniel Barrier.

Beats Ills Wife.
The Charlotte Observer of Sun-

day tays: "William Daniels, white
was looked ip last night for being
drunk and abadDg his wife. She
was beat black and blue. Daniels,
it will be remembered, kept a board-

ing house opposite the city halL"
The Standard fears thiB is the

one that lived in Mt. Pleasant. My

Lord! has he come to this? -

'"'" '
BWm

How Tbey Are.
The latest lenorts from 'he boiler

explosion wounded indicate that Mi.
Safrit is steadily improying bnt that
Mr. Bost is weaker and feverish. The
graves t fears are entertained for tbe
result of hia condition.

I.
V

TRUE 'BILLS BY GGAD J UMY

Asraihat Brown aaA Mutter S5c!l Ti
Principal aad &ufiowf jc Clerks o

tiie Frert doutlnwi Konss Mu
Mand Trial fur Fraud in Connection
With toe ASMisimient Aci,
Kaleigh. Sept. 2S- - This after

noon the grand jary. of Wake Su-

perior Court returned a true lil
against S P Satterfield, principal

clerk of the lower bouse in tbe laat
legislature, and J W Brown, cn
gronsmg clerk, for fraud in concec- -
tiou with the ani'ib t?!ked of assign
ment act. Three witnesses were be.

foie the grand jury, theBe being
Chief Cierk Eatchelor, of tbe De
partment of State ; State Librarian
Eihngtcn nnd E L Smith, member
of the lower house from. Stanly.
Miss Daisy Bransou, of Atlanta, was
n;reol as a witness but did not ap-

pear, being at Atlanta. ThT3 are

siven counts in the indictment
against Satteifield. One charges
that he wilfully, knowingly, cop

rnptly end fraudulently delivered to

Brown the assignment act, the Bae
neyer having been passed by either
house, but which had been tabled
prior to the date when thus deliver
ed. Another count charges that
Satlerfield violated tbe true intent
and meaning of his oath by deliver-

ing for enrollment an act which had
neyer been passed, and that thnt
fact was well known to Brcwn, The
other counts set forth the offojse in
different forms. The bill srair.st
Brown haB several counts, and finds
that no corruptly, fraudulently snd
knowingly enrolled the bill, which
had never passed. Capias will be

issued for both Brown and Satter-fiel- d,

and they will be regnlarlj
taken under it and brought here and
required to give bond to the 6henff
for their appearance at the January
term of court. FuiliEg to do this,
they will go to jail.

A Snrprisc Wcddms--

Probably nothing more surprising
has happened in Conoord in a long
time than the happy occasion that
took place Monday night jast before
train time at the Presbvtfriiin
manse, when a brief love waa
wedded for future happiues by
making the two participants s cue,
Mr. W A Caldwell having be'.-- m.ir- -

ied to Miss Margaret Earnhardt, li
was a qme; sttair ana only very fc-

lntimiute tnei-a- s oi the groom tns w

of w hat was goir.g on.
In the reeence of h few f ric .L'

who had been srpriped of the evvnr,
Eey. W C Alexander in a short, bnt
impressive ceremony married the
conple, immediately alter which
they left on the south bound traiu
for Atlai ta to take in the Exposi-

tion.
Mr. CaluTel! ia a sen 'of Mr. and

Mrs. D A Haiti well, and the bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P C

Earnhardt, all of this c:y.
The best wishes of a la., circle

Ktnety-Thre- c Dollar and a VallKo

V.r, 1 T Yow, a resident of this
rii . aud for Sve months past an

in the Odell mills got on 3

prstty good "jag" Monday night and
w i3 beiDg piloted over the city hy n
c ruin colored man. Sir. Yow hud
v.i hi3 possession when. hayi:ig his
home abont 9 o'clock $93 in cash,
principally bill?, and a Email valise,
but when he relumed in the wee

soma hours he was minus both
uirney and valise.

Po'iceman Fisher waB on to Yow
and t he negro, r.nd if tbe money ia
not returned, some on imy have to
answer for a robbery. Yow is al-

together ignorant of what become of
Tsis money, valise or himself, bo goes
tli e story.
of f.iend3 go with the young cocple
no only to Georgia's metropolis, bat
all through life.

'Sqnire Wolfe Thrown Oat tbe Gaunt-
let to Cotton-Picker- s.

The yellow negro cotton harvesier,
Joe Iledfearn, on 'Squire C II
Wol. e'a place, near the city, is still
mtnding his record. A few days ago
he picked in nine and one-hal- f hours
409 pounds, averaging 451 potinds

er hour. The following day he
picked 3S8 gounds. 'gnire Wolfe
wants to know who has one thnt can
beat him. He throws out the chal-
lenge. Charlotte Observer.

This simply ain't so. No man in
this country can pick 409 pounds in
a day. This writer was regarded a
good farmer years ago and the most
he could pick was ninety three
pounds and then only at a backache
C03.l :

Window Fell on Ills Hand.
Master EmersoQ Dayis, the little

son of Rev. and Mrs. B F
Davis, accidentally knocked t e prop
from undo: neai.ii a window sash,
Which fell on the little fellow's
hand and right seriously hart it.
He was at home and alone, his pa-

rents having been at the church,
only a few yards away.

Mr. Goodman and Bts "Oregon."
On Saturday last Mr. Jim Good-

man, of No, 4 townBhip, purchased
an Oregon hjrie. ' He managed the
animal very successfully no til reach
ing tha cemetery, when the bone be
gan bucking and pawing, andhnally
worked ita halter off. Tbe horse ran
loose in the McDonald wood until
this (Monday) morning, when it
was caught, brought back to town
and took anew start..

AB3M0US CIA'-i'lE- .

Unvlilsnn in
A !, 11 r! a ' rijn.

Mr. l'u5.l,;p Sover8, who 1

tOt n t0'.i7, t(-- J ;S ik. of n p,ruve

at i .e

citizen of .

Tho ih;n-- y ar c'd daijhstr of
ildtlLe vs. B."f.:;r.:e who lives on Audi-- '

eon Fifzeri'dy f.iantatiou 3 a at
across the river, claim that her
father's kridioru forced her to sub-

mit to him. This Ehe etutcs was
laat July. . jtt the time of its oc-

currence ehe told her .mother of it
ot? toey rgretd to sav nothing to
her father uboat it fearing

might, reauir. L:wt week
Jffr. Fitzgerald and Brook3bad.se me
disagreement which resulted in the
former putborizirg Brcoks to leave
his plantation. Ou Saturday the
young girl to'd her father of the
whole affair which had ocenred in
July and he immediately epplied for
a warrant for Fitzgerald's arrest.
This ia the version of the affair as
told by Brooke, and it may be in-

stigated by tnshce ever bis ejection.
At the leas', circumstances tppear
very damaging against Mr. Fitz
gerald. Mr. Fi'zgcrald claims that
no violence was used and that
nothing involun-ar- appeared on
her side. He is 50 year3 of age aid
possesses considerable means and has
heretofore borne a Splendid reputa
tion with his neighbors He is the
father ;of Dr. Fitzgerald, of Monroe,
and ia known in Salisbury. The war-

rant was served this morning, but
we haya not been able to hear any-

thing further from it. Salisbury
World.

Jfow Men, See How You Erred.
The Eeidsville Seview, a moat ex

cellent weekly, rays editorially:
"Three of the most amiable, kind

and appreciative members of the
newspaper fraternity in his State
ere: Messrs. Henry Blount, of the
Wilaoa Mirror, Tnad li Manning, of
the Henderson Gold Leaf, and A
Eoscower, of the Uoldsboro Head- -

llzhh Their friendly and fraternal
;'e!;ling ia proyerbial aad their
courtesy upon all occasions ia
knigbtjy. The editor of tha lieyiew

3. been c.da their debtor
recently for gracioia

and gratui'ons complimentary no-

tices, entirdy 'uncalled for and
wholly cnderreU':

T"-;- i'itaiii Oan::
?Jive chn'u b s done No. 11

to .vn shin Ct.'s.. . worth of good in
the VCTV CX'rlh ut n1 inner in which
tLejliP.a iiicve i haroa.'e. And
She tIc tctslow tr eoc the
benefit. E:i-- siaco Ibo gang hxi
been wi'hin cur bordars many klnZ
act3 cf havo bven shown
thfm.

I

a any fies h:m they been ti e
receivers of whole c;trt leads of ant-abl-

bnt it remained for tho ciimax
to be caprvd lat-- t Saturday tveaiiipr.

Word had been BecrMy parf
that the ganz was abcut to tfife
ttt;r departure. Then as u last
toton of appreciation of their ser-
vice they wero given an ovation- -

Or, in other words, Mr. Cavil"
hnrdt hr.d been uctiGed to havo the
gang at headquarters early; this be-

ing done, then cr.aie tho surprise.
Just cbout 5'oclock Sir- - Blartin

BoEt and several other gentlmec,
drove up in a wagon, loaded with
every thing to satisfy the inner man
from pound cake upwards.

Then was a time when shot runs
ere unneceaseary to keep them

there,
Af .er an hour or so of feasting,

each ono was given a cigar to take
taste out of Iho mouth. Theto was
enough loft fcr a royal good break-

fast, Sundi y morning.
No doubt but they will long re

member this and I know the people
of Southern 11 will long rotnem-b- or

their services.
Superintendent G F Earnhardt

and his guards also participated in
Ihe feast and greatly appreciated
tha hospitalities of those who do-

nated for the occasion, aud the
courtesia shown. "A"

Birds Scarce.
Countrymen say tht quail are

scarcer this jeai than m ma"y preyi-ou- s

year?, and oiler i3 a rea3on, that
there were more t.:an the usual
number killed and trapped l ist year,
besides thousmJs of the birds being
froze to death during the severe cold
spell of las- winter. This is very
dkcouragK'K news in tne sporting
men, those who: reyei in t' luxuri-
ous bird supper as veil aa the huntsn
ui'in w'o levels on them with "a gun.
But 'ben hare acd opossums are
plentiful.

Secret of Beauty
is healtR. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assim-

ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can sever Be done when
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this ?
Tutt's , Liver Pills are an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-- .

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases. .

Tutt's Liver Pills

A DISCOURTEOUS LAWYJuL'.

Sot Act 1,1 Ke a Gentleman
l'ra;ii orth I'aro'ina.

I: vnturirv an unfortunate mer--
n!. i - b nkrs'pcy confronting
him, and to save a portion cf hip

prop-j-t- he invoked thentrus of bis
and tte tssiatance ot a friend.

Tbe creditort! instituted proceedings
to reeovfr certain property,' and in

the course of the proceedings bis
friend, a native cf North Carolina,
was put upon the stand. All vent
well, eays tbe Louisville Poet, uutil
the wici.e-!- was fubjecd to a rigid

by a lawyer, h:o
self a native of North Caroline.. The
witness went blundering alc-n,- a',

such a rate that bis lawyer felt it
necessary to interfere n.d tell him
that he was not. required to answer
questions whu'a would criminate
himself.

After the close of the case, which
resulted disastrously for our accom
aiodatirg friend from North Caro-

lina, he expressed indignation as the
bumiliatfon to wlrcb he hfd been
pubjscted. ''I w?s never in in 7 life
treated with so little courtesy," he
eaid. "Tho opposing counsel did
not act at all like a gentl man, sir.
I exjeclcd entirely d:treac treat-
ment, especially as I learned th'tt he

whs from North Croatia, and h
knew I from thit Slate. No;
Kir, in the eld days no horih Caro-iit-ia-

fir, would cause another
North Carolinian the sii-ht- cld- -
barraEcnient because of to rallry a
matter, nor would he Eeek to set in
terrogatories to make hiaa contradict
him?elf. No, sir, it ia unpardon-
able, sir, 3nd all for the purpose of
increasing tbe dividends of a few
Yankee clients whom he rever saw.
I am convinced, eir, that your law-

yer r.ever came from North Caro-
lina at all, sir ; he must have ccme
from seme where else.''

Cotton brought nine cents in Mon-

roe Tuesday.

Tbe amount of goods damaged by
dust during a year will exceed the
cost of a street sprinkler.

Eansoni Meyers, white, about 50
years cf age, died at the county hoire
this (Wedneedav) morning. He h,d
cancer cf the stomach asd hn.d been
sick for about three week3.

"For jear.s" sriys Capt. C Mueller,
' I have relied raore upon Ayer's
Pills tha-- anything else in the medl
ciaechet, v resists my bowels
Hi d those of the .viig's crew. Th??e
pilii are not severe ia. their action,
bui do their work thoroughly."

There were 55 balea of cjctf.-i- cn
tbe market today, the pries for
which TrasS.GS. A few bales brought
3.75. The de'-lir- was about 10
points, bat indications .'ire tb.ii; t!:e

v. ill rise a.v.a wibiu a few
d:lJ3.

Iyer's Earsaparilla ia not a secret
preparation. Any physician may
have the fornuH on application.
Tha secret o i" accef fw a meai-cm- e

li.8 in its extrtordiuary power
to cleanse tbe blood of impurities
and cure the most deep-seate- ctsoa
of blood dfaease.

A correspondent writes from
Wius'on, that Monday night's frost
d im igcd, if iot ruined, all tobacco
in the in ijip Piedmont section,
which ia a heavy los3 to the farmers,
as much fine tobacco reaniued

There ware fifty-on- e applicants in
the law class which v.&s standing
theSuprfine Court c ami nation for
licerse Monday morring. Thirty-tw- o

of them were from the Univer.-sity-la-

school. There were no ne

grocs and, strange to say in the day
of "new women," there were no fe-

male applicants.

A very interesting p.na sensational
crime of years ago is about to come
to light. The only information
The tXANDAitD could obtain would
criminate parties, therefore we

withhold it from the public for a
djy or two, to await developments,
when, if found to be true, will be

revealed a mystery and n crime.

Pretty Engclns.
On onday afternoon two bian

new locomotive engines parsed down
the Southern, bound for the exposi-

tion at Atlanta. One was a con-

solidated bog engin8 and the other
was a compound engine. They were
built and Etnt out by the Richmond
Locomotive Torks and were the
prettiest engines ever Eent over thm
road.

A MiiRBestioii.
The county commissioners will

meet ceV v. Monduy and it has been
8Ujigsfed to The Ktanpapd that if
t!i?- proper authorities would put a
high ferce around tbe court honse
lot and secure the rafety of stork,
the Oregon horse men might rent
the beautiful pasture for grazing
purposes on their next trip to Ca
ban-pa- . Tbe count) is Card np,
and surely thosi men would noi
want it for less tbin what it now
fetches $'5. . Twenty yeara rent
would pay for the - fence a plain
one, says tbe man.

... Ml 11'
ADVEUTItS

m RIG HT HERE. -- I
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Cr.storia is Dr. Samuel Pitclier' prescription for Infants
and It contains neither Opium, Morphine-- nor
ether Narcotic substance. It is a Iiarmlv substitute)
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Synips, and --tor Oil.
It is its guarantee ii thirty year.1;- -

- by
Hiilloas of Mothers. C'astoria destroys Worms ami iy
feTerfrhncss. Cisioria prevents volutins Sour CnrI,
ernes Diarrhoea, and TVind Colic. Castoria 'relieve
teething: troubles, cures constipation and fatulencyw
Castoria assimilates the food regulates the stomach
ar.d bowels, giving healthy and. natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's. Friend.

Catori3,.
"Carton's is ercellcot medicine for

Mothers have rrpeatetlly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

IR. C. C. broooD,
Lowell, Mass.

"' CistcrU Is ihi bt sf remedy for children of
vliieh I am acounintrd. I hope the y is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, aid use Castoria
instead of the various quar'c noftrums which
are destroying their lovtd one;., by forcing
opium, aorphine, soothing synip and other
hurtful agents down r throats, thereby
flendinij tiiejB to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KlNCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

T; Centaur Company, 7T
"

13 Illi DEAD?

A r. Jti!utviouH
of Ho. 3 Toimiicil

Several days pgo J3d. Eeaver, a
hard-worki- ng and industrious negro
of No. 3, went to a "dipping." Like
others he had on a little of the
ntiwly manufactured. Tbe"dirpit;g"
was at M3Scedonia and it was thre
that Aboolem Graham and others
jumped on him and beat him np
terribly.

The trou&le was precipitated by

r '
7 IT' .T

fr? allf Etavef' A,b"

hit Beaver oyer the head with a
chunk and downed him. Heaver
went to his hom-- , his face was
mashed up and bleeding and a hole
w.ts knocked in bis head.

Believing that further injury
would bo dote t in, Le diiisppeared.
Where he i3 no die knows. "Is he
dead ?"' is tha question many are ask
its- -

rA? FR "2- n
I JJ- tjTW

fMk d y mis

h e'-- L. Li! k: Las km Sul Ej3

ffi M
lS"J3TA3COOD FC 53 ADULTS.

VXuRKAIITED. PS5SCS 50.ct3.
C Ah A Tl A , ILLS. , KOT. 1C, 1SD3.

i

Pcrln Hlodicino Co., Kl. Ixm.s, X.o.
ficnllotnen: Wo s- Id test year, MO bottlou of

GilOVE'.- - TASTiil-KS- CHILL TOSIC aud havo
lK:KhtUjreo rot-- already ttiiB year. Inallourex-pernM;c-

ff li yearo, tn tiJO tiruti bustnefa. bttvo
never sold an urticlo th:it avc uuiversal tatat
lucliva iu your Tonic. I'oara tr.;ly,

Aii.Nlir.CARB &CO.

For sale by all drucsists.

MAXUFACTUKERS OF

FIJV GINGHAMS,

OUTING CLOTHS,

PLAIDS, SHLET1NG
AjYD SALT BAGS.

0

DEALERS IN

General
Blerchandise.

BUYERS OF

Couatry,Produce.'

cf al Kind

AND
Pour-Foo- t wood alwavs
wonted best for
same. We invite an in
spectionof all the goods
we Manufacture.

BX IS

Children.

Plcaseat.

prices

Castpria
" Castoria fa so well adapted to children that

I recomoiend it as superior toAypwAcriptioa
known to me."

U. A. Aacnrfa, M.
m So. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. t,

" Our s in the children' depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outs.de practice with Castoria.
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is knavn as ,

yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to --Ook with
favor upon It."

United Hospital and Disphnsabt,
Boston. Mass.Allen C. Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, Now Yor!: CCy.
., -- iMfin, Trig" f - Tn. ,J

LOWE & SOnl.

$16,000

WORTH OF DIY DC OS,

SHOES "ITT

"Will now be
thai will be sol."'
the greatest

SLAUGETE::

ever heard of in On;
stock was bought
when prices wero at tht- - lowest pont.
Now we are going to ;ivo tha Concord
trading people ihe bcn.itn.f stock at
prices furbelow all cc ,1 .

We wat you tolisi.-- vA to
cd accordhrjly to whi ; ,n'A happen.

TAKE PL A IDS
Rometlun!? that cveiy farmar will hr.vc
to buy, Uutil what wc have ij all sold,
will go at Bi cents per yard. They ara
worth 5 c. One hundred piecos outing,
you will have to buv. We will let what
we have go at 5c- - this is the 8 and 10c
kind.

CHEVIOTS,
Th 8 and 10c kind, will go at 7c. Nice
styles and new goods.- "

Ladies Vool -

; Bi?efi&ods
Have been cut to the quick. . 'Tic im- -
possible for us to mafce'' yot apprec.?te
the bargains without seeing the stock.
vur price is oeiow an otaers.

PEIETS
Will go In endless quantities at 4 and 5c.
These goods have all advanced, and will
cost wnolesale wlia; we ask for our stock
but they mnst go.

'Tis out of question, to duplicate our
price on

MEN'S wcT, GVER

under sniaTs.
We will sell a lot of Outir.s shlrO at

10c. Ctton under shirts a!l at whole-
sale price.

The largest stock of ladin vests, ia
town will go at cut price.

WOOL FLANNEL,

Heavy wool trill Flannel Jwill go for
12c. These Jtoods cost mors now by
the bolt.

BLANKETS

Bought at the lowest notch
will go out now.tixnt will do you good.

Shoes, Slices.
Every person i .'c co n.fylc: 'T3

that the wholes
has advanced fro-No- GCc rur.

heie is - '(OTJU
most Rood.

8c:-- o -

worth of ShDes I t - ouprhfc
when the price struck i!io buttom.
Everybody will have to buy shoes,'
and if cotton his tun up to a good
price, it will not brir,? j o.i po mueh
ca8h,but what y; u will feel like,
you want to pave as uiuch of Ihe
money aspoBsible. Now we will
place you in a portion to keep &
good part of your money in your
pocket aid will distribute thia

STOOK
out to those who will tabe advant-
age of it at prices on lots of staff
even lower than we sold the bumshoes last winter. If you want to
save money, jou will want to
onr stock before yon buy a unfitpair.

xhia is a great opportunity forthg
bnying pabiio. .

LOWE & SON,


